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CHAPTER OXVH.

An Act to define the boundary lines of Chippewa
Q-. i«fr • county, and to provide far its organisation*

6c;tuur I.— Defines boundartei ofChtppw* county,
8 —Declared to be on organized county.
3.— County officers to give notice of election on proposition to chango county

lines.
4 — County odlcer to cnnvau vrtes within certain time.
0.— When act shall UUce effect.

Be it enacted ly the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Define*: bound*. SECTION 1. The boundary line of Chippewa county
ry noes is hereby established, and shall hereafter be as follows :

Beginning in the middle of the main channel of the
Minnesota river, on the range line between ranges
thirty-seven and thirty-eight ; thence north to the
northeast corner of township one hnndred and twenty-
two; thence west to the northwest corner of township
one hundred and twenty-two, of range forty, west;
thence south to the main channel of the Minnesota
river ; thence down said river to the place of begin-
ning- ,

OrsuiMd SEC. 2. The county of Chippewa is hereby declared
an organized county, and the county seat thereof tem-
porarily located at Ohippewa City.

SEC. 3. At the time of giving notice of the next
Duty of count/ general election, it shall be the duty of the officers of

iienville county, required by law to give notice of
such election, to give notice in like manner, that at
said election a vote will be taken on the question of
changing the boundary lines of Renville county, in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this act At said
election, the voters of Renville county* in favor of the
change proposed by this act, shall have distinctly writ-
ten or printed, or partly written and partly printed, on
their ballots: "For change of boundary lines of Ken-
ville county." And those opposed to such change:
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"Against change of boundary lines of Reuville county;"
and returned to the same officers by the judges of
election, as votes for state officers.

SBC. 4. The county officer to whom the returns are Batumi ,to b«
made, shall, within twenty days after said election, *"n™ied

canvass the votes returned for and against the change
of boundary lines, and shall forthwith certify the re-
sult of such canvass to the governor, who. if it appears
that the majority of votes in said county, on the ques-
tion of changing the boundary lines, are in favor of
such change, shall make proclamation thereof, by
causing to be published in a newspaper in said county,
or in Brown county, that the change proposed by this '•
act has been ratified and adopted by a majority of the
electors of said county.

Sue. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after the ratification and adoption of the pro-
posed change, as aforesaid.

Approved March 9,1867.

CHAPTER OXVIII.

An Act proposing an amendment of section four of '^^^^ is«
article nine of the constitution of the State of MM,- '• '
ncsota.

Sccxiox 1—Amendi itate constitution by providing lor taxation of banking capital.
I.—Provide! lor rabmltting amendment to voto of the people.
8.—When wt to Uke effect.

Be it enacted oy the legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the following amendment of sec-
tion four of article nine, of the constitution of the


